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TfIBCIIBISTIANA OUTBADE.
* from (he.Rav* Blr*lCloranoli to Gover*tetter »pr Jolmston.

The following letter from ihoRev, Mr. Gorbuch
to Gov. JonHsxoK, in which he .repliesto the letter
of the Governor! has been banded to ut for. public**
lionl

*

W abhikqton , Sept. 18,1851.
flon. Wot. F. Johnston, Governor of Pennsylvania :

The undersigned, e eon of the late Edward Gor-
eucb, tbo victim of abolitionist enthusiasm and high,
handed rebellion, it sorry that to painful a duty la
imposed upon him as that to which he now addres.
(ea himself. Ho 'writes to you sir, with no vindic-
tive feelings, but only to assure yon, whatho desires
every one to know, that he thinks the lack of official
promptness on your part has resulted in the escape,
hitherto, of the slaves, and some of the principal
murderers of. his father. It would have tended in
some degree to relieve the anxiety of the family and
friends of the deceased to have known that the Gov*
ernor of the Stale in which this,foul murder was
committed had acted as promptly and efficiently, as
the circumstances demanded.

1 know that you passed within a few yards of
where the body of ray father lay, the afternoon of
the same day bn which ho was murdered. The oars
slopped at tho door of the house. Some of (he pas.
sengers wont m to look at tho ghastly spectacle.—•
But, air, you did not.. You, who ought, because of
your responsible station, to have been most interested,
showed the least concern. And this is not to be
wondered at. It would seem natural that then you
should have been rejoicing at this,’ the first fruits of
your official and personal hostility to the rendition
of fugitive slaves. Did we not well know what you
have done to render inoperative the law under whose
protection my father entered your State, to secure
his properly, in a manner strictly legal, some excuse
might be found in our minds for your strange inao*
livily. But we knew your course. Wo had watch-
ed it with pain, and we did not expect you would be
induced to change it even at this extraordinary

-crisis.
. Allow mo lo call your attention to a fact which,
perhaps, you will remember. Those slaves, for
which my father was searching,-were to be free at
tbe age of twcnly-oight. They were detected iri
selling stolen wheal to a free negro. Before tho writ
which was gotten out against him could be served,
he escaped to Pennsylvania. This brother of mine,
now so near to death, waa sent lo you with a requi-
sition from the Governorof Maryland for that Iree
negro, “Abo-Johnson” Bui you would not deliver
him up, end sent my brother home convinced (hat
further effort in that respect was' unnecessary.—
That 11 Abo Johnson,** it 2s said, was present among
the rebels oo last Thutsday morning.

1 have read some letters which you wrote to some
gentlemen of Philadelphia, who were urging you lo
action* 1 marked the strong contrast between your
words and actions. Now, sir, ifyou were so anxious
to vindicate tho character of your Stale, so proud io
have those offenders arrested, why did you not
imitate the noble example of tho Executive of(ho
United Slates! Why did yob not issue your precis.,
malton at soon as you reached Philadelphia? If It
ought to have beon done at all, wete there notation,
ger reasons to have it dono on thejirst day, when j
the murderers were at hand, than on tho when .
most of them had escapedf You cannot plead I
ignorance of the not, for it was well known to you.j
You wi'l not pretend to say that it was more i
necessary when several prominent actors in that j
tragedy were arrested, and tho whole.neighborhood Iscoured by vigorous' yonpg gentlemen from Mary.]
laud, by a host of your own citizens and United
Slates .military, than when every one that desired
the punishment of these murderers-waa afraid to
move; wben the rioters—silll wot whb tho blood of
Innocent and peaceable men—-were triumphing in
their victory, and their confederates congratulating
themselves upon successful treason J Why, sir, did
you not show your promptness then ? You applaud,
cd the decision, energy and promptness of the
Lancaster county officers, and in this 1 most heartily
concur; but in proportion as you praise them,you
condemn yourself. You knew oftho insurrectionary
movement before they did. If (hey had wailed, as
you did, until (he fifth day, to do what ought lo have
been done oo the firsl, you could not have applauded
them. You must, therefore, sir,* be self-condemned.

Do you know that tbirty-six hours passed before
one writ was taken out against these men? Do

job know Ibsl Mr. Thompson, the Slate's Attorney,
and atr. fUUrari, to protect'their own lives and to
quail the spirit ofresistance wbttfH fortified the trait*
ors and terrified the loyal, had lo collect a posso of
men from iron works and diggings on the railroad T
Do you know that not a magistrate or constable
would act until compelled; that the sheriff refused
(o act; that your attorney general, true lo bis sopc*
rlor, would not aid those men whoso activity you so
zealously commend ? ,

With these facts, sir, before ua, wo dahridl bo
charged with cafomny in saying that wo do honestly
believe that your proclamation would never have
seen the light, had you not feared that the activity
of others would censure your own indifference.

We believe that the majority of Pennsylvania is
right. We have been pleased at the zeol, and graft*

. fied with the sympathies we have mot. But, sir, if
(he laws shall now be sustained; ifthe country shall
be satisfied that Pennsylvania Is right ; if the South
U to find this law will not bo Inefficient; be assured
that not one particle of the honor will be given lo
the Governor. We will not say that ho has soled

, traitorously; that by his previous course he has
been the indirect occasion of this outrage; that the
blood of Edward Gorsuoh is on his skirts; but we
must say that he has not been “door in his great
office,** but recreant to (he trust imposed on him.

Much more in sorrow than in auger, 1 subscribe
xnyselfyuur much injured Iriend,

J. S. GOR3UCH.

Army Orders.
H«ll> Qc.utius, Carlklt Btrrackt,\

September [7, 1861. 5
' fvXxS-x HEREAFTER any soldier of tho
5 Orders,? Garrison found out of tho Borough, and
iNoflS.Cono mllo from tho Garrison without a

permission in writing from the command-
ing officer, will ho considered a deOcftor, snd ,30re-
ward paid for bis approbonslon ohd delivery at tho
Barracks.

This order is pUiilUhod in the newspapers for tho
Information of the citizens.*

By order of Col Oook«. .
W. T. MAGRUbtin,

IX. If post Ad}t.

Notice
Td the Hells ft l/cga| Representatives of Adam

Relgle, late of the Borough of Mochanicebbrg;
Uuraborland county, deonaaed.

Take notice that by order of tho Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland countjt, I will hold an Inquest to
divide, part or value the Ileal Estate of said de-
ceased, on Thursday tho 10lh of October, 1851, at
10 o'clock in the foronoon.on the premises, when
and where you may attend If you think proper.3 DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

Shcrlir’s Office, ?

Carlisle, Sept. 25,. 1851—3 t j *»..

Notice.
TN tho tnallorof the writ ofParlillon and Volua-
llion on .ho Ke.l Kstslo ofNathan, Rood, doooa-
aod, tho sold writ being rolurocd hy i).« fc>her fT
duly executed as appears by the schedule or inqui-
Billon thereto annexed. _ r

Now to wit: 23d August, 1851, on motion of
Mr. Miller. inquleUlon ooofitraed nnd rulo on all
the haltt to appearat the next Orphans Court to

take or refoae tho same at the valuation, or shew
c.uee why the same should noUa 'old.^^

Notion of t1.6 above Bub i» hereby given to
those Interested. DAVIU SMITH, Sh’lT,

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 7
Sept. 35, 1851—3 t J ■

in. & x n. BOB)
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

K*. 1U W. Third St., 3d door Mow Race,
PniLiMinii*. .

(\r\ AAA COHN BROOMS, 800 do*. Painted20.000 Bucket*, 600 ne.l* Cedar Tub., 600
Cedar Gimme, 400 boxo. Clothe* Pin*, 800 ne.l.

Willow Baiket*. Al«o, every dan»lptlon of BH.llo
Bruihoa, M.t., EMtern, Cedar. Wlilow
Ware at the lowert manufacturer* o»*h price*.

N. B.—Order* promptly Ailed, .
Augiwi 1061—3ni

A Rare Chance for Capitalists!
Public Sale of Valuable Town Properly.

THE subscriber, agent for the owners, will offerat
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough

of Carlisle,.on Saturday the TBlh day of October,
1861, at two o'clock. P. M., that large arid valuable

2 story STONE DWELLING HOUSE
and Lot of Ground, containing 32feet in

[ngjßairont and 240 feet In depth, situate on (he

AaßßS>west side of North Hanover street, near
the Public Square, at present in (he occupancy of
Mr. 8. W. Haverstick, Druggist. Thebouse is very
commodious and its arrangements convenient. - The
Back-building: is two stories high, having a large
dining room and kitchen. There ts also a Cistern
in the yard. Tbo property is a first rate business
stand and baa been occupied as such for many years.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
, LEM’L. TODD, Agent.

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851..—4t

■ ■* ■ : Proclamation.
TTTHBRBAB the Honorable Fukdebick Watts
VV President Judgeof tho several Courts of Com

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,£erry arid
inPennsylvania, and Justice of the several

Courts of,Oyer and Terminer and Geneial JailDe-
livery, in said counties, and Hon;'John Stuart and
John Clondenin, Judges of the Court of Oyer and'
Terininer and Genera] Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and otheroffences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to hie directed, dated
the 261 h of August, 1861, have ordered tho Court
of Oyer and Terminer end General JailDelivery, to
be holden at Carlisle,onthe 3d Monday of November
next, (being the loth day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices oftho Peuceand Constables of thosaid
county of Cumberland,that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bethen and tboro in their proper
persons,with their rolls, records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and' all other remembrances, .to do those
thingswhichtotheir officesappertain tobo done,and
allthoso that arebound byrecognizances,id prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo ini the
jailof said county,ace to bottieroto prosecute thorn
as shallbo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Siißßivr’s Ovrrca, ?

Carlisle. Sept. 26, IB6J. $

New Pall ©oods.
THE subscriber has just opened a large and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinoes, Coburg Cloths* Cashmeres* Mous
de Laincs, Ginghams* Calicoes, Mantilla and Don*
not Velvets, white, and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Sheetings end Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated

G. W. lIITNER,
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851,

Clarified Cider Vinegar.

JU3Treceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted to bo of superior quality.

Sept. *6. O'. W. HITMEK.

Valuable Property at Private Sale.
fPHE undersigned, Attorney in fact for the heirs,

JL offers at private sale, the Real Estate of Conrad
Emminger, iote of Silver Spring township* deceased,
situate on the public toad leading from Hogurslown
to Mechanicsburg, and about midway between (ho
two boroughs, consisting of

90 Acres,
more or loss of excellent Limestone Land, about 70
acres of which are cleared, in a high state, ofcultiva-
tion and well enclosed with good and substantial
fences—the residue is of thefirst quality of Timbr
Land. A fine stream of never falling water (the
Trindlo Spring) passes through the property. The

a_A improvements consist of a two story Log
HOUSE and Kitchen, (weathorboarded)!!|!ibLOG BARN, with Wagon Shed&Corn

£BBBa9BCribs attached, and other necessary im-
provements, An Orchard ofchoice fruit trees is al-
so on the premises, and a well of good water with a
pump, is convenient t» the door, * This property I*
advantageously located and amongst the most deslr*
able in the county.

Persons wishing tv->lew 4( cat)<do *4- hyoalllnip
on the undersigned, or on Mt, Henry Eeualoger.re-
siding on the promises. ,

Terms and particulars can be ascertained by ad-
dressing the subscriber at Mechanicsburg, Pa. 4

DAVID LEHN.
Ally in fict for heirs of O.Emminger, decM.

Sopl. 25, 1851—51
WELCH'S

Grand National Circus,
COM PRISING & double Equestrian Troupe end

Dramatique Corps, from Niblo's Garden.New
York, arid National Amphitheatre, Philadelphia,
will perform at CARLISLE, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 16th, 1851. Doors open at 9 and 7 O'dloek,
P. M. Performance to commenbd at half past 3
and half past 7 o'clock, P; M.'

Lewis B. Lent, Manager and Director.
C. B. Bristol, General Agent and Advertiser.
F, W. Whittaker, Equestrian Director.*
S. V. W. Post, Leader of the Brass Band.
Distinguishing Features.

M’mllo MARIE, the beautiful and youthful
Parisian Equestrienne, in her truly artistic and
brilliant school of Lady Equestrianism, pre-emi-
nently diallnguishlngher from every other Lady
who has heretoforeappeared in thiscountry. The
youthful Prodigies, MMlftft RLOUISB & FLORA,
appear in Juvenile performances rarely, if ever,
equalled.

Mons. BENOIT,.the great Parisian Jongleur-
a-cheva), will also appear oh two horses, with D.
Richards, in feats of tlie Hippodrome never excel-
led;

M’dme ROSALINE BENOIT appears in her
beautiful Equitations and now style of Horseman-
ship, and Is now becoming tho model of aR the
fashionable Lady Amateurs in this elegantart in
Amerloa.

THOMAS NEVILLE, in his stupendous feats
.of Horsemanship, riding backward and forward
dancing, pirouetting, and eomersetting during the
rapid olrcultlon of hts Steed,

The great vaulting and trick horse Cincimkat-
Us, performed by Mr. S. P. Stlcknoy,

The troupp of grained PONIES, embracing the
celebrated Twin Ponloe Rombo and Juliet, will be
introduced by Mr. Whittaker.

Prof. JAMES H. NIXON, and his infant Art.
lata, Masters ALBERT and GEORGE, in their I
graceful, classic, and wottdeiful gymnastics. 1

Mr. D. RICHARDS, the wild vaulting Horse.'
manof the Pampas, on his fleet and bounding 1
Courser, without saddle, over Barflers and Fite*
barred Gates and through Balloons.

Snorts of the Hippodrome, on four and six hor-
NEY

t* ied*fltln £ Equestrian, S. P. STICK*
Snorts of.Alla's, by,.the Giant of Iron Nerve,

HERR LEE, who performs with real Cannon■ Dalis of 36 and 44 pound* each.
Two Clowns—SAM LATHUOP, the Stamp

Orator and American Jester; JOHN GRIMALDI
• WELLS, the English Clown.'

In addition to a full and unequalled performance
( In the circle, will be represented the Grand Uo-

. mantle Spectacle of
St. OEORBE and the DBAOON,

wilh all Ila splendid Accessories,' Processions'",
brilliant Armors nnd, Banners, Historiesl Cos-
tumes, together with a full’Cast of Charaplers,
accompanied with all tho original music, ito.

Two more brilliant features distinguish Ihla
from all other Companies. Tho Interior-la illumi-
nated with Gas, Ic the exterior with Prof. Grant s
Improved Drummond Light, rendering the promi-
ses llfeht and cheerful tho darkest night.

Admission 25 cents, No half price.
The above celebrated Troupe will perfortn at

Harrisburg. Oct. 17. and at Dlllatown on tho 30lh.
Hsnlember 25. 1651—1 t .

Oroccrlcs.
/WEBBS, SUOAHB, nice, Ohocol.to, Spice.,
(j Molaue. Sv.up, &c.. u well «• other nece..e.y

r.«*» «* * “V. ar.
Jane as, tss^.

Great Excitement ;
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully, oaks the alien*

Xi. lion of the public to'their large and beautiful
assortment of Fall arid Winter,pry Qooda.nbw open*
Ing at thefr 1 cheap wholesale and .retail store, which
they are determined to soil lower than.'have hereto*
fore been sold in Carlisle,among which will be found
a beautiful assortment of 11

Xadles Dress Goods, 11
! Gross do Africa, Satin do dhine, Silk«,,Mouaelln do
Laincs, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silkßombazmosi
Alpacas, French Merinoes, jPammala Cloths, Sack
Cloth; Bonnet Salihs and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in great variety. ••

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay State long and square Shawls in endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mousclin de Loine
and Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $6. , >

- . Cloth find Cassimeres!
French block and.English Cloths, rblack’Duo Skin
and Fancy Caaaioicrca, Velvet Cords, Vestings.in
groat variety.

Carpets! Carpets!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do well
to call and examine our mammoth stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we determined to 801 l carpets
lower this fall than over offered in Carlisle;

BOOTS and SHOES,
Another large supply of'Boots and Shoes for Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices.

„

A Fresh supply of’Gioceries, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molasses, &c. - ■ *

•
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1861.

Ol'oat Arrival .of
FAtL AND WINTER GOODS, |

•A T thn grat Martfor Dry-goods,Groceries, Boots
XJI. and Shoes, at the corner of- Hanover and Lea-
ther streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and humorous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pait of Broadcloths and Cassimeies,
Sattmelsv Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Craviats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &e>

Ladies* Dross Goods, Silks, Merlnocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plain and.changcable Poplins, Mous-
Un do Lames, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, &c*

Boys* Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality. ,

Boots &. Shoes.—An extensive varietyof Mens*,
Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoes,fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers;

Crrocci'lcs,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dee. Choice
TEAS from Ibo well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that we are selling every description of
Goods, at osibnishfngly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. Tho attention of all who wish, good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
be offered to purchasers. .

i . Butter, Eggs, Hags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, token
[ at market prices.

N. w. WOODS, Agt.
September SS.ISSV

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Good:* & Carpet Emporium.
CHAB. OGILBY is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stopk of Faficy and Staple
Goods ever brought to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public ts invited to
examine this largo and extensive'stock ofcheap and
fashionableGoods, which consist in part of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black arid Doe Skin Cassimcres, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do>,
Frenqh.Metlnoea, Alpacas, Cohurgs,plain and fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplina, Lustres. Long and Square
Day Slate and Waterloo .SHA-WLS.- .... . ,
J, Maokinowaod.WbUooy. Ttitinfcsflfr '<-A. largo -tuul
extensivestock of Carpets, Floor nand Table 01
Cloths.. i

A largo and welt selected stock of StapleDomes*
lie Goods, which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap*
ost»

Fresh Groceries and Spices.
BOOTS AND SHOES!

A tremendous slock of Boots, Soos, Brogans, Gai*
tors. Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind & Children'sShoes,

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage Co call and examine tho stock as great
bhrgnins may bo expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 26,1851.

Just Received,

A variety of handsome 6t useful articles to which
1 would Invite the attention of tho public, con*

slat ing in part of China Dinner &Tea sets, Slone
China Dinner,'Tea, and Toilet sets, best Liver*
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Winds, Turn*
biers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851.

To Ike Free and Independent Folers qf
Cumberland county*

GENTLEMEN—I offer myself to your consider-
ation as a Free and Irdxprrpbrt candidate

for Ihc office of Associate Judge.at tho ensuing elec-
tion. Assuring you, if elected, I will not bo con-
trolled byany cuq.dk or individuals in the discharge
of my dulVi and will be thankful to all who may fa-
voi mo with theii support,

Mifflin tp., Sept. U, 1961—6 t
JAB. KENNEDY,

To the Independent Voters of Cumber-
land county.

FELLOW-CITIZENS: —At Iho soiioHotion of
numoiou. friends, loffe: myeelf to your con«id-

oration os on independent candidate for the offico ol
Amciate Judge, at tho diming election.

W. B. MULLIN.
South Middleton tp.,.Sopl, 18, 1851.

Boy Wanted,

TO aland in a Grocery Store, in this Borough.—
One from the country, ofabout IB or 17 yeora of

ogo, will hear of a favorable opportunity. Enquire
of the editor of the Volunteer.

September IB| 1861,

, WHITE HAM. ACADIEMV.
3 miltt torsi of Hirrhhtrg, Pa,

THE second session,of this Institution will com-
mence on Monday, lh« 3d gf November neat.—

It is slluatod in a pleasant and healthful section or
tho County, and la convenientofaccess from all parts
of the Stale. Application should bo made as parly
os possible, os only a limited ntantber can bo roeol*-

,cd. TERMS
Bo.rdlng,w..hlng, lodging, »nd tuition,

Instructor* i Divio Dsstirroin. Principal and
Teacher of Language* and Mathematic*. •

SjHJtose, Teacher of Vocal and Inatru-
menial Music.

Aito#Row*Tutor. . ,
. -

For circulars containing particulars, address
D. fIfiNLENOEK.. Principal

Sept. U,1681 Horriaburg, Pa^

Tan-Yard Property for Sate.

' Bogart.
A. PlitME article of Segara of *oriou« brand*,
/V such as Noroara, larger and small plantation,

Prlncipce, Regalia, Jenny Lind, AqualU, Panlollos,
and Fortuona, juatreceived and for aalo at the Uon-

fecllonary,Fruit and Toy .loro of wonMI<EY.

September! 1,1861;

Beal Estate for Sale.

‘TWENTY^FIVE ACRES,

Executor’s Sale.
THE subscriber, Executor of the Into Deni, llnnd-

shew, wilt sell on Friday tho lOlh of Ootobor.
next, -St 1 b’clodk P. M„ on tho promlees. tho lot.

lowing deeeHbod SLATE LAND FARM, "“nolo

in Silver Spring township,Cumberland conn ty, con.
taining

160 Acres*
neat measure,, having thereof creeled, a.two Mary

LOG wenlliorboardcd dwelling HOUSfcj.
BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shod.

House, wash House,Cider
elegant Young Orchard, and a Well

with pumplin it close to the door of the house.
.The farm is well improved and in a good stale o!

cultivation] about 100 acres are cleared, l* ufr® B , *

Ing nreadoWand the balance well covered with llm*

The farm bounds on tiro Conodogulhcl creek, and
a public road rims through il;*it la situated about 3
miles from, Ildgestown and 9 from Carlisle and Har-

risburg. f • - .

The terms ofsblo made known on the day of sole
by saml: sensbman, .

Executor of Daniel Handshto, dec'd.
Sept. 18, . ..

’

THE subscriber will sell at.public auction, at the
Court House, on Saturday the 27th instant, at I

o’clock‘P.];M., Iris TANYARD property, situated in
the borough of Carlisle. -It embraces one aero of

-ground, with extensive buildings. If de-
sflßSk- sired this property could with Htllo ox-

llilimVPen8° be converted into a Distillery, the
being well calculated for that

business, and its location being within 200 yards of
a first rate grist mill. •

#
'

'Possession given oh the Ist of October next, with
a title clear ofall ineumbtance. .

. ROBERT SNODGRASS.
Carlisle, Sept. 1861.—2t : • • 1
N. D.-rThe subscriber has just received at his

store, e large assortment of SeasonableGoods, which
will be sold on reasonable terms. . R. S.

BY virtgeofan order of sale from the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county; will be sold at pub.
lie sale.' on Saturday, ihe'lSth of October, 1851,
al 19 o’clock, noon, on the premises, the following
valuable low of ground,situated in the borough of
Mechanlcshbrg,. being a portion of the estate of
David Worst, deceased, viz:

Lolita 1. Bounded by Main street, by proper-
Jb&L ty ofJohn Relgle, and by property of

Worst, haying thereon erect-
WWltllKed a two story Frame HOUSE with
JMsftiß’he appurtenances.

Lot No. 9. Bounded by Market Square, by pro-
perty of John Ucigle, and by' Market street, hav-
ing thereon erected a Frame HOUSE with the ap-
purtenances. .

Lot’No. 3. Bounded by lands of David Shrotn,
Adam Houck and by the Hogestown
thereon erected a one story Log HOUSE and a
Fra mo STABLE.

The terms of sale will bo: Ten,per cent, of the j
purchase money to bo paid when the sale is con-
firrqed.by the Court, half of the balance of. thepur-
chase money to be paid on the Ist of April, 1859,
when possession will be given. The residue of
the purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
1863;with interest from Ist April 1852, Thepur-
chase.money to be secured by judgmentbonds and
mortgage. The taxes of 1853 to be paid by the
pucebjuee or purchasers

JOHN ZEARING.
Adtn'r. of David TVbr*/, dtc'd.

September 20t 1861—r7t •

Valuable Real Estate for Sale*

IN of auorder of the Orphans* Courtol
Cumberland county, will he sold at public sale,

ofTthb-premises, on Thursday tho 2d day of Octo-
ber, 1851, the farm of Isaac Addams, deceased, situ-
ate in Hampden township, Cumberlandcounty, about
three miles north of the Turnpike, 1 mile north of
9navcly*s Mill,and 5 miles weal of Harrisburg, ad*
joinirig lands, Dr. Van Hofli Elizabeth Whtsler and,
others# containing 136 Acres and 134 Perches of , ;

i . BLACK SLATE LAND,
of goad quality, end In a high «tote of cultivation#
•hoot 115 acres of which la cleared, and therest cov-
ered with thriving timber. TheImprovements arca

plflilorad HOUSE and Kitch-
a hrge-osliar' undor th* faooaa,

(Sritß9" nd a Well of good water at the door.~
■sSUhFs^o ** a DRVO'’ foiling spring with a good

8et Wash-house, Smoke-house, DANK
BARN, Wagon-shed, Corn-crib, Csrriage-house,
Hog pen, garnered off above foi storing grain, toge-
ther with all other necessary out buildings. Also a
{ood Tenant House and Stable, with a garden lot
attached, to be sold with the farm.

. This farm is situate in a healthy port of the coun.

i ty, is handy to a store and Smith-shop, and to Hat*
I rleborg Market. It is well calculated for raising
stock, having running water through all the fields but
one, and a large meadow close by the yard with a
stream running through it. Also running water in
thebarn yard. The fences are ail good, being near-
ly all of locust posts and chosnut rails. There is a
large amount of thrivl g locust growing on the place
Also an excellent Apple Orchard of choice fruit, all
of which is grafted. It isone oftho best seats for aI
Tsn-yard that is to be found, as the water can be
conveyed into'all the vats without pumping. The
farm has always been well tilled and every care tkken
to keep the land in order., The buildings are in the
centre of the farm. * •

Alio at the same time and place, will bo sold a
tract of Mountain Land, eliuato on the south side,
and extending to the top, adjoining lands of. Mary

I Wagner and Samuel Bhupp. This land 2} miles
from'the farm, snd can bo got to with a wagon, the
roads being good. It is covered with thriving tim-
ber, fbch as chesnut, chesnut-oak, hickory and other
kinds. It contains 60 acres and will be sold in lots
of go acres. Conditions msde known on day ofsale

. ABRAHAM ADDAMS,7 . « WM; H. ECKELS,
Sept. 4,1850—41* Trustees.

• Ileal Eitiito tor kalo,
/ ON Saluulrv the 4th liajr of October: 1851, the
following Real Ealato will bo otqioaed to public

ATRACT OF LIMESTONfe LAND, aitoalo
in North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Patrick M’Gulre, Solomon
Gorges* heirs, John Hemminger, Hon, F, Walls,
and others, containing

f*76 Acres & 112Perches,
ore, having desirable buildings, vizi—SHOUSKAIoubIe LOG BAUN, Corn

thereon erected. Twelve
or fifteen acres of thq above Is Wood-
land.

Sale in lake plasD on ihe, premises, Mlo clock
on said day, when ftho terms will ho made known
by - ABRAHAM IIUDER,

3 ELIZABETH HETTRICIC,
Adri/t. wlfft the u»ill annexed of Geo, MeHriek, dic'd

A|iK*Hil2B. 1861-0 t i . Mi.i
Nl 8.-; If the above property 1" not sold on said

dayjli will be offered for rent for theensuing year,
oomSionolng the fat April, 1860, at publio outcry.

• -~1 T Assignee’s Sale.
IN puiSuonco ofodoed of m.ignraent executed by

John Soil,, of Monroo luwmhlp, Cumberland
county,will bo’,old at public »lat on tho prontlaoi,
on Balttnlay tbo llth day of .October neat, at ono
o'clock M;, tba following deacrlbed Reel Getele,
via i

A tract Land situate in Monroo township afore-
said, bounded by lands of£oior Dlller, John Sollon-
bargef,'David Krysher, the heirs of Marlin Diiior,
deceased, and John Brfndle, containing about

baviftjx thereon ercctfld a two story LOO HOUSE,
. . » and LOO DARN, a Well of water and an

Apple Orchard. Tbo land ie Limestone
MiAof o good quality.
|Mlf . 'p ho tonTie 0f sale wilt be: Ten pbr cent
of the purchnio money to bo paid by the purchaser,
on the,day ofsale, oqo;holf thebalance on the Ist of
April next, when pbieesaion will be gWon end a deed
modoto the purchaser,’ and the residue on the lel of
Anripi9&3 t with Interest from Ist AprH 1863, to be
■earnedby judgment bond. * The purchaecr to have
the lapdlprde share of the grain In the ground, and
the U*eii lor the y0ar.1863 to bo paid by (he pur*
ohaur, ' WOBEPH CULVER,

nr •* Mr a -1 .m, Awlgne* of JohnSelu.Wooc|;Tyanted. • A«netu.iBM-9t

Valuable Property for Sale.
On Saturday, September 27/A, 1851. .

THE subscriber, Administrator of lb© estate of ,
Simon Smith*Sr., deceased, will offer, at public ;
sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle, at 8 o’clock P. M. ofsaid day, a lot of ground,
situate on the corner of South Hanover street and
Chapel Alley in said borough, containing 20 fcqt
In’front and 240 in depth, having thereon^ereclod

a large two story SIONE and BRICK
HOUSE, a large two story BRICK]HpIfcDACK-BEILDING, BLACKSMITHJsSaSsilOP.&c.

This properly being situated inlhehusinessjiatt
ofthe town is worthy the attention of those wish-
ing a pleasant residence. It is well suited for a
store, having been used as such for a number of
years. There is a ten foot alley reserved In the
rear of.said lot, to be used in common with this
properly and the bn© adjoining.

’ The terms of sale will be: $5O to be paid by
the purchaser oh the confirmation of the sale by
the Court, one-half the balance to be paid, on the
Ist of April, 1853,.when.a deed will be made to
tho purchaser, and the residue on the Ist of April
1853, with Interest from Ist of April, 1852,
secured by judgement bonds.' The taxes of 1852
to be paid by the purchaser. . -1 J. GOODYEAR. Jr.. AdmV.

September,4.lBsl—4t ' ■_ '

Orphans’Com*t Sale.
‘ BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,
on Saturday the 27th of September, 1861, at 13
o’clock, noon, on the premises, the following pro-
perly, late the estate of Abraham Miller, uf Upper

I Allen township, in eaid county, deceased, viz:
A tract ofLimestone Land, situate in said town-

| ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Coover, George
1 Enrich and others, containing -

29 Acres, more or less,
all of which ie cleared and in a high state ofculti-
vation* under good fence, &c. The improvements

are a two story weatherboarded dwel-
HOUSE,’Frame BARN, and

nM|l|Kother out-buildings. There is a nev-
fflßfagejger failing Well of water at the door
with a pomp in it. There is also running water
through the place. Also a young and thriving
Orchard ofchoice fruit. Persons wishing to ex-
amine the place can call onthe undersigned living
near the .farm, and by whom the terms will be
made known on said day.

DIEDRICH STEINER, Adm’r.
August 28, 1851—5t*

Public Sale of Real Estate,
THE undersigned, Trustee appointed by the

Orphans1 Court of Cumberland county, will on
Saturday the 271 b day of September, 1851, on the
promises, exposo'to public sale, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, the properly of the late John
Havorstick, eiluale in North Middleton township,
being a Slate Stone Farm,containing

162 Acres,
more or less. The improvements are a two story

Frame Weatherboarded HOUSE wiih
JHSSSjbk a Kitchen attached, a new BANK
jji?|HUbARN.a Well of water, running wa-

■iiffijMMLiar on the place, nnd bounded by the
Coiiodoguinelcreek; about 125 acres are cleared;,
embracing about 14 acres of Meadow land.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
12 acres of Mountain Woodland,insaid township,
about 2 miles from the above described Farm, well
covered with Chesnut and other timber.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, and
lerriis made known by • ’ „ __ '

WM. A. HAVERSTIGIC, Trustee.
August 28, 1851—6t*

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
ON Thursday the 9th day of October, 1851.will

bo sold at public sale, at the late residence of John
Koser, Sr., deceased, in Mechanlosburff, Curaber-

jland bounty, the following described Real Estate,
to wli;

No. 1. A tot of ground, with a Frame House& I
Stable thereon erected, and well calculated for a
private residence.

No. 8. A Double Frame House and Kitchen, a
. Weil of good,water, Wash*hotise, a

Iftagood Frame Stable*. Corn-crib* and
WMii|K(yh>r Also, a varietyjggjggggof fruit trees on (his lot, and every
thing'in good order.

No. 3. A lot of ground, having a Slaughter*
house thereon erected on the rear of asld lot.

No. 4. A lot of ground, having a Shed thereon
erected on the rear of said lot, that can.easlly be
converted into a Stable.

Said properly is situated at the west end of Raid
town, on the south side of Main street. There is
an alley in "the rear of all the lota. The Houses
are partly netv, and lots No. 3 and 4 are desirable 1
lota for building on. The property will bo sold |
separate or altogether to suit purchasers. iI Also, 8 shares of Harrisburg Bridge Stock, will lI be sold.

For particulars enquire of the subscriber, resid*
Ing In Upper Allen township, on the Shlrecnans-
town road, 1 mile east of Mechanlosburg.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock onsaid day, and
tho terms made known by ‘tyZp .

C7. TITZI3L,
Extcvtor of John KourtSr,t dec'd.

Town Lots for Sale*
WILL be sold on Wednesday the 6th day of

October, 1851, by tho subscriber* administrator of
John M. Smith, deceased, late of Hampden town-
ship, Cumberland county, the following described
Heal Estate, viz:

No. 1. A lot of ground, situate in the centre of
Shlremanstown, bounded on. the north by Main
street, on the east by a lot of Jaoob Erb, on the
south by an alley, and on the west by Jacob Zear*
ing. Said lot is a desirable one on account of Its
location. .

No, 3. A lot ot ground, containing one aero,
neat measure, situated at the west end of Shire*
roanstown, bounded on the north by Main street,
on the cast by Jacob Bales, Levi Merkel, and C.
Stoner. . . V.’

Said property will bo sold separate or altogeth-
er to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at I o'clock on said day, and
the terras made known by

C
September 4,1851—51

CfcEL, Adtn’r.

Valuable Ueal EitttWltii' Said.

THE undoroigned, Aaaigneea of, GeorgeSailor, of
South Middleton lownabip, Cumberland county,'

will nil at public«10, on the premlaea,on SATUR-
DAY the 4tll of October, 186J, the following doe-
erlhed Reel Eetate, rill ,

A Farm aitualo in South Afiddielon towpahlp,
Cumberland county, near the public road leading
from Catliele to the Spring Forge, about throe mllee
from the former and two from the loiter place, ad-
joining Undo of Jacob Lehman, Henry Wleo. Moaoa
Wolf. Adam Fricio, and the hoire of Solomon Ooi-
gaa, deceaaodicontaining

01 ACRES ;
of Limestone Land, having thereon erected a good

two story LOO HOUSB, LOO and
JEIfTTUFRAME BARN, a Well of good wa- \BM|i|B tcr with a pump in it near the door, n |JpQgpgßTonont House, Stable, Apple Orchard,

and other fruit trees. About 80 acres of tbo land Is ,
cleared, under good fence, and in a high state of cul-
tivation; th 6 residue is covered with good timber. |

Also, at the same time and place, a lot of Moun- ,
tain Land, covered with good Chestnut Umber, situ-
ated in tbo samo township, bounded by lahds of Ja-
cob Shafer, Frederick Rider and others; containing
SEVEN acres, lying within about five miles of the
above mentioned farm.

Also, at the same time, on the premises, a two
atorySTONE HOUSE, WAREHOUSE, STABLE
Acc. This property is well calculated for a tavern,
store, (being at present occupied store,) or any
other public business; it la situated In South Middle-
ton townahlp.aipnjr Ego's Forge, and at the head of j
theBoiling Springs.

• Sale to commenceat 10 o'clock on said day,when'
the terms willbo piade known by

DANIEL KAUFMAN,
! JOHN bobd;

Assignee* of Qeorge Bailor*
, August «l,lB6t—Tt

Cltaniboraburg Fomalo Semina^;
Misses pinneo, Principals—thu insufiitiolr

bos become.se generally and favorably Itnovm
to the public, that U is unnecessary to make anyI statement respecting It. It has never been in amore..I prosperous slalo, in every respect, than
onl timo. As the number of pupils is limited)'it IsI very desirable that those wishing to secure Usadvan*
tages for their children or friends,
early end definite arrangements , for doing sb ap pds*
sibio. The next Term will commsnbc on tha la{

• Monday of October, v
September U,

m-
Orphans’ Court Sale*

IN pursuance of an order ofthe.Orphans* Court
of Cumberland bounty, the. subscribers yrjll .offej
at public sale, on the premises, oo Saiunjay'b*
4lh.day of October, 1851, at I o’clock in the after*
noon, thefollowing Real Estate, late,the properly
of John Brownewell, deceased, and at proaent oc-
cupied by A. D. Kline. • '

A House and Lot ofGrouridjeitflalpinßoxbury,
Monroe(township, bn the Trindle road, 7 miles
from Carlisle and 2 milesfrom Meohaolcsborg.-T-
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches of excel-
lent land, all under good fence. .The ifliproye-

raents dre a two story weatherboaioed
HOUSE with a Brick Kitoheh, Frame

■ Shop, Barn with threshing floor, Spring
and other outbuildings. There

is a Well ofexcellent water near .to the dwelling,
A young Apple Orchard is on the premises, toge-
ther wUh n great variety pfotherfruit trees. This
property is considered a good and' suitable stand
for a mechanic or storekeeper, For particulars
enquire of the undersigned, residing near the pro-
perty. An indisputable title given, and thd term*
made known on the day of sale by , .. . .

SAMUEL COOKLIN,
‘ WILLIAMS BfIOWNBWEIii;,

Ad mrs. of John Browne well, deo-*d,-,
August 28,1852—51* ' _ : : /

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will, offer at public sale,'on

Tuesday the 30th of September, 1651, hisvalua?
ble farm, situate in WeBtpennsboroUgb''lbwnehl'p t

Cumberland county, Pa., 1$ miles east of New-
ville, on the State road leadlng from Carlisle to
Nowviile, and * 1 mile from Sheltebarger’s mill,

> - ' .■ -

73 Acres of Limestone Land,
of the very best quality* 6 acres of which is gcoj
Timber land, in a high state of onlliVatlori aha
der good fence* About bne-halfof the fenCD,\ll
post and rail. The improvements are a two story
Jhag FRAME HOUSE* DANK BARN,

S'lllASmoko’houSo* Wash-house, Cistern,'
mW §ft a Well of excellent water near the

<BBl|WWBiidoor. &c. There js a Young Apple
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises.

Also, at the same time and place, will-be sold
16 Acres of Mountain Timber Land, situate Iq
Frankford township, adjoining lands of Samuel
Arniold, Peter Myers, and others.

Any person wishing to view either ofthe abdvo'
properties previous to the sale, will pleaso ball on
the subscriber residing on the farm.

Sale to cotnmenceal 1 o’clock on said day, and,
the terms made known by ; • >

SAMUEL BEAR.
September 4,1851—4t* • .

Ovpliaus* Conrt Sale.
BY order of the Orphans* Court of CambsrlandK

county, will be sold by publio'vendue, on the pr»*
raises, on Saturday the 4th of lB5l, *t 18
o’clock, noon, the three undivided' fourlhparts of
the late John Culbertson, deceased, of and in Urn’
following Real Estate, via:

That certain valuable plantation or traotof land*
situate in Silver Spring townfchip, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands of Wro. Culbertson* W*.
Keller, Christ. Keller and Jas. Williamson,'con-
taining . • '

'

TWO HUNDRED TWENTY ACRS3,:
more or less, of first-rate Limestone Land, about
140 acres of which is cleared and in good caltlva-
tion, and the residue is limber land of superipf'
quality. The improvements are a two itory

r* STONE HOUSE, a large sod.ns*.
STONE BANK BARN, Wagon Shed,-

liiliB9»^orn Oribs and other out-boildings.—..
is running water through the -

place near the improvements, and a good well, of*
water near the house. There
ards on the place of grafted fruit, one or. which Uj
young, and a number of peach and otherfruit trees.

This farm is situated X mile south of the torn*"
pike .above Kingstown, and is near the Railroad*

Persons wishing to purchase can view the pro*
mises by calling oneither of the subscribers, or on 1
the tenant. Terms made known on the day of -
sale by WILLIAM .CULBERTSON,

WILLIAM KELLER*
Sept. 11,1851—4 t
N. U. jit (he fame time and plapaJohn O. Dano.

lap and the other owners of (heremaining 1 undlvl- ;

dad'fourth part*'will sell on ihelikefermaafideori-'
diliona that (he Administrators sell the three undi-
vided fourth parta of the decedent.

Valuable Farm for flatc.
THE aubeenber ottera at private safe. that

ble farm, situated in Diekinfoa townibip.Oura-
berland county, between the Walnut Bottom *ndr.
Forge road*. and convenient to Moore’* mill, con-
taining

195 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, 160 acre* of Which’
me cleared, end in a high state of cultivation, lUe
remainder la well covered wtlh good timber. The

improvements are aLog dwelling H6wrt‘,JfmSb a NEW 13ANK BARN, and other Oul-
Two Wells of never failing

aro convenient to the house and
bain, and a largo Apple Orchard of grafted trees is
on the promises.

Any person wishing to view the above property
will please call on the undersigned, or with Martin-
Barnhart, residing on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.-
August 21, 1861—3 m

For Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
£\. in Perry county, on the Mainroad leading from
Landisburg to Gibson's mill,containingFour Acres,
more or leas, of Ground, on which there if a com*

fortableDwelling Houseand,Bern. ; The
dflß9n| cheapness and fucllily with which bark'
ISil*lBbcan P * n the immediate neigh*

makes the situation a desirable
one. For terms apply toWilliam Gibson,
ing near the promises, or Chief Juetice Gibson, Car*,
lisle, Pa.

Moy 1,1861—tf ...

Virginia Farms for Sale* .
THE WINCHESTER V A., LAND AGENCY.

T A. BAKER &L. T. MOORE, having.foimed
u i j>n Agency for the sale of Lands lying to air
sections of Virginia and other States, me now pta- ■pared to offer lor ealo a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located In the fertile tnd most re*
markabty healthy valley of Yirglnls. A number of
those farms are of the boits'Liwcstohe Land, well
improved, a nd convenient lefWinchester, which place
is celebrated as being (ho best flour market distant
from the seaboard. /This Agency possess*# fsciMl!**
Cot procuring all the bestland for sale In tma Mellon
of thecountry, and persons desiring to porehtte a
good farm, at moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of lime and expense of (ravelling through (be ooan*y

try In search djTinarm, by addressingthom s noHpeiif
and gelling one ofthe Agency's circulars, gMngan‘
ooourate description, location, and price and condl*
tions of payment of each farm (hey offer for sale.—
There is now residing in the county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed from
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the Peohsy|vatK
Un, instead of travelling into a strange land, (pay
hero find lilt friend* and neighbor* settled on the
tame valley which skirls from the BusquehsnAt'
through Maryland and Virginia, and terminates onlyIn the sunny plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will uao great precaution to see that1

titles to all land* they sell are good.
Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing to’procure a good location in this section ofcountry (br

transacting business, would do well to apply; to thW
Agency.

BAKER & MOORfi. Agents.
Winchester, Frederick co.,Va.

April 10.1851—dm*


